
Girls 

Navy cycle shorts (for PE only under skirts) 
Blue games skirt or skort (P3 - P6) 
Or Navy PE shorts 
Plain navy track suit bottoms 
Navy sweatshirt with IPS logo 
White polo shirt with IPS logo 
Navy games socks for hockey 
White PE socks for netball and rounders 
Gym bag with drawstring 
Trainers 
Hockey stick (P3 - P6) 
Shinpads for hockey (P3 - P6)  
Mouthguard for hockey (P3-P6) 
Swimming hat with IPS logo (P3-P6) 
Black swimsuit (P3-P6) 
Swimming goggles (P3-P6) 
Swimming towel (P3 – P6) 

 

 
 
 

PREPARATORY UNIFORM 
(Prep 2 - Prep 6) 

 

The uniform should be purchased via our uniform supplier: 
 

https://www.perryuniform.co.uk 
 

All clothes and shoes must be clearly named. 
 

Boys      Girls 

Navy checked shirt    Navy checked blouse  
Navy corduroy trousers    Navy corduroy winter pinafore 
Navy tailored shorts (Summer Term)  Summer dress in Liberty print (Summer Term) 
Navy jumper with green edging    Navy cardigan with green edging 
Navy polo shirt with IPS logo (Summer Term)  Navy polo shirt with IPS logo (Summer Term) 
Navy ankle or knee-high socks   Navy knee-high socks or tights (Winter uniform)  
Wellington boots  White ankle or knee-high socks (Summer uniform) (no 

sports or trainer socks) 
      Wellington boots 
 

Coats  
The IPS padded emerald green jacket is worn in Pre-Prep so that the children can be easily identified on 
School visits. As the children grow out of this either a navy duffel coat or a standard navy school coat 
with no adornments must be worn; this is also available from Perry Uniform. 
 
Winter hats, scarves and gloves must be navy blue and clearly named. 
          

Shoes 
Children must wear plain leather shoes in navy, black or brown which must be flat and of a conservative 
design.  Girls must wear simple buckled or laced shoes.  Boys must wear a strapped or laced traditional 
school shoe.  Trainers (including Converse), open-toed, ballet pump style or backless shoes are not 
permitted. 
 

Uniform for Sports, PE and Dance 
 

Boys 
Navy reversible rugby jersey (P3 - P6) 
Navy rugby or football shorts (P3 - P6) 
Cricket trousers (P3 - P6) optional 
IPS Cricket sweater (P3 - P6) optional  
Boots for football or hockey (with safety studs)  
Plain navy track suit bottoms 
Navy sweatshirt with IPS logo 
Navy PE shorts 
White polo shirt with IPS logo 
Navy games socks (for rugby/football) 
White PE socks 
Navy gym bag with drawstring 
Trainers 
Shinpads for football and hockey (P3 - P6)  
Mouthguard for hockey and rugby (P3-P6) 
Swimming hat with IPS logo (P3-P6) 
Black swimming trunks (P3-P6) 
Swimming goggles (P3-P6) 
Swimming towel (P3 – P6) 

https://www.perryuniform.co.uk/

